HUT Table™
The ultimate platform for syncope testing

2-way sonographer drop section/Patient back support (optional)

Weight capacity up to 350 lbs

Patient safety straps

Built-in folding foot platform

6.5°/second tilt rate

15° Trendelenburg and 85° Reverse Trendelenburg

Imaging drop section (optional)

31” to 39” height

Hand controller with memory positioning

Optional features may be shown. Actual color may vary depending on monitor resolution and print quality.
## STANDARD FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height Adjustability:</td>
<td>31” to 39”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Patient Capacity:</td>
<td>350 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilt Rate:</td>
<td>6.5°/second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg:</td>
<td>15°/85°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control System:</td>
<td>Hand Controller with Memory Positioning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Braking:
- Individual Locking Casters

### Additional Features:
- Manual Lowering System
- Built-In Folding Foot Platform
- Patient Safety Straps

## PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>73”</td>
<td>Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>380 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Foam:
- California Technical Bulletin 117 - Section E
- 120 VAC, 60 Hz, 1.6A Max
- 230 VAC, 50 Hz, 0.8A Max

## Electrical:
- California T.B. 117-2013
- NFPA 260- Cover Fabric – Class I
- UL 60601-1, CAN/CSA C22.2 No. 601.1

## Vinyl:
- NFPA 260- Cover Fabric – Class I

## CERTIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Standards:</th>
<th>Warranty:</th>
<th>Standard Color:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UL 60601-1, CAN/CSA C22.2 No. 601.1</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRODUCT BENEFITS
- Manual down feature for emergency situations
- Optional multi-modality features allow more product flexibility
- Bariatric capable folding foot platform
- Tilt rate meets ACC guidelines for syncope testing

## OPTIONAL FEATURES
- Drop Sections
  - Imaging Drop Section
  - 2-Way Sonographer Drop Section/Patient Back Support
- Sonographer Extension
- Safe-T-Wedge
- Pediatric/Geriatric Adapter IV Pole and Holder
- Head Extension
- Arm Board
- Safety Rails
- Foot Control